Application for filming Documentaries/Commercials in India

1. Title of the Film:

2. Producer of the Film:
   (a) Organization:
   (b) Contact Details:

3. Details of Representative in India, if any:
   (a) Organization/Representative
   (b) Contact Details:

4. Documentaries made earlier by applicant:
   (Attach separate sheet, if required)

5. Any documentary filmed in India:
   If yes, details thereof (Attach separate sheet, if required):

6. Has applicant ever been refused permission for filming in India?

7. Is any pre-filming visit intended:
   (a) If so, itinerary thereof:

8. Is the documentary for public broadcast?
   If so, on which network/channel:

Please Attach The Following:
. Undertaking (as per form provided)
. Synopsis of the documentary
. Exact locations with dates for filming
. List of cinematic equipment to be used
. List/full details of crew members

Place: __________________________
Date: ____________

(Signature of Applicant)